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FREE TOURS BY FOOT TRAVEL GUIDE

THINGS TO DO | WEATHER | TOURS



OUR STORY NAME YOUR OWN PRICE TOURS

We offer walking tours of Philadelphia (and

other cities around the world!) on a pay what

you wish basis. Tours for every budget!

EXPERT GUIDES

Our local, expert tour guides are here to share

with you their city knowledge - whether on a

tour or on our website travel community.

ONLINE TRAVEL BLOG

We write about things to do, how to get tickets

to top attractions, weather & more...

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T



QUICK LINKS

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T

A comparison guide to the best Hop

On/Hop Off, Guided & Night Bus Tours.

BUS TOURS
Join our guided name your own price

walking tours of Philadelphia.

WALKING TOURS

Learn about the different tourist

discount passes to save on admission to

the top attractions in Philadelphia.

TOURIST PASSES

click to be taken to our blog post

How to get tickets and tour this historic

building where both the Decleration of

Independence and Constitution were written.

INDEPENDENCE HALL

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-tours/#walk?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-city-passes/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/independence-hall-tickets/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/best-philadelphia-bus-tours/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/hop-on-hop-off-amsterdam/
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/free-walking-tours-amsterdam/
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/amsterdam-city-passes/
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/amsterdam-city-passes/


QUICK LINKS

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T

Tickets and visiting Constituion Hall. interactive

museum teaches visitors about the history and

meaning of the United States Constitution.

CONSTITUTION CENTER

Eat your way to through Philadelphia

FOOD TOURS

click to be taken to our blog post

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/national-constitution-center-tickets/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-tours/food-tours/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/amsterdam-canal-cruises/


TOP 10 THINGS TO DO IN PHLADELPHIA 
 

Independence Hall

F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T

Elfreth's Alley

National

Constitution Center

Liberty Bell

 

Besty Ross House

Christ Church Burial

Ground

Museum of Art Franklin Institute

Reading Terminal

Italian Market

Read more about

these suggestions

and more about all

our top things to do,

including nighttime

activities, free and

family friendly things

to do on our

website:

 

Top Things To Do 

in Philadelphia

(click here)

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-attractions-guide/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-attractions-guide/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-attractions-guide/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-attractions-guide/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://freetoursbyfoot.com/philadelphia-attractions-guide/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook


F R E E  T O U R S  B Y  F O O T

HOW TO ORDER A PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

 
Want to know more about where to ind the best cheesesteaks in Philly and how to

order them? Read our full post here.

Step 1: Choose Your Sandwich

Most cheesesteak restaurants offer a few variants on the classic sandwich. You can typically choose between

cheez whiz, American cheese or provolone, and you can decide whether or not to have onions. Do not wait until

you’re at the window to make up your mind. You should be thinking about what you want and have your order ready

while in line.

Step 2: Make Your Order

There’s a special way that locals make their orders so they can get in and out as quickly as possible. It might sound

like a foreign language at first,  but we promise it’s actually easy to understand. First, pick your cheese. If you want

cheez whiz, the first part of your order will be “whiz.” If you want provolone, the first part of your order is going to

be “provolone.”

 

Next, decide if you want onions. If you do, simply say “wit.” If not, say “without.” When you get to the window, simply

combine these two words together. If you want a classic, it’s going to be “whiz wit.” Not a fan of onions? Order

“whiz without.” Prefer provolone and onion? “Provolone wit.” Hopefully, this makes a bit more sense now, and it

should make your ordering experience much easier. Oh, and remember to have your money out and ready to pay

right after you order. Many shops only accept cash, so it’s best to prepare by going to the bank first.

https://freetoursbyfoot.com/best-philly-cheesesteaks/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook


CONTACT US WEBSITE

www.freetoursbyfoot.com

EMAIL ADDRESS

SOCIAL MEDIA

@freetoursbyfoot

info@freetoursbyfoot.com

http://www.freetoursbyfoot.com/?utm_source=Ebook&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=phillyEBook
https://www.facebook.com/freetoursbyfoothq
http://twitter.com/freetoursbyfoot
https://www.pinterest.com/freetoursbyfoot/
https://www.instagram.com/freetoursbyfoot
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDqyEmKOSkMbSYuLI3XTSBQ

